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At Home

Or Abroad
You always find tho

Palmer Hammock,

a source of comfort. Al-

ways ready, hang It on the
porch, hang it on tho lawn,
In tho grove, In the parlor,
on the camp ground. You
aro always sure of a rest-

ing place.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & T1URPHY

Low Shoes
There Is nothing so nlco for feet

In Summer. There is no other stock
iu the city more complete than ours.

THE NEW STORE.

LEWIS, "RUDDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1700 Sanderson
ri nue. Experienced, practical, scion-- t'

,c. No complaints against cliarces or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry

"THE"

;c8 Penn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

ANSWER IS PREPARED.

Reply of Connell Park and Speedway
Railway Company to the Scran-to-n

Railway Company.

In the quo warranto proceedings be-

fore the attorney general, at Harrls-bur- g,

brought to tost the validity of
the charter of the Connell Parle and
Speedway company. Attorneys Vos-bur- g

& Dawson, of this city, and S.
W. Tettlt, esq., of Philadelphia, have
prepared the answer of the respon-
dents to the petition filed by the Scran-to- n

Railway company.
The Connell Park and Speedway

company deny the legality of the char-
ter rights of the Scranton Hallway
company and of the Valley Passenger
Railway company and of tho various
other roads which were consolidated
with the Scranton Railway company
by merger, and jthe validity of these
merger proceedings.

The respondents assert that the
Scranton Railroad company und the
other companies named in the petition
have lost whatever rights they ac-

quired to occupy tho Htreets of tho city
of Scranton, under ordinances of tho
city, by reason of their failure to con
struct their tracks on said streets
within the times speoltled in the sev-

eral ordinances granting these fran-
chises. That having filed an accept-
ance of the franchises under the or-

dinances referred to, they were legally
bound to comply with tho provisions
of these ordinances, and construct
their roads within two years, the limit
named therein. Not having done so,
the franchises arc forfeited to tho city,
and the municipality would have a
perfect right to grant to the Connell
Park and Speedway Railway company
tho right to use these streets.

The answer further sets up that with
the exception of the streets covered
by the forfeited franchises of tho peti-

tioner, the respondents do not occupy
as much as the twenty-fiv- e hundred
feet of track of a competing road
which they are entitled to occupy un-

der the act of 1895.

It Is also asserted that a part of
the street which the petitioners con-

tend the respondents have no right to
use, Is composed of Linden street
bridge over Roaring Brook which Is

nine hundred and one feet In length,
which bridge was erected at the ex-

pense of tho city, and is Its own prop
erty. The city would thereforo have
tho right to authorize more than one
street railway company to occupy the
same bridge. And the petitioner has
no standing to contest tho right of tho
respondents to have a Joint use of this
bridge.

It is further "set up in the answer,
that thin writ of quo warranto npplled
for, should not be granted, for the rea-so- n

that tho petitioner has a full, com-

plete and adequate remedy at law by
an Injunction proceeding to restrain
the respondents from the use of any
streets upon which they claim the

have no right to lay theli
tracks, and further, that it is a pri-

vate grievance that Is asked to bo re-

dressed Instead of a public one.
This matter will be heard before the

attorney general at an early date.

It Is Perfectly Reliable.

"We have sold many different cough
remedies, but none has given better
satisfaction than Chamberlain's," Bays
Mr, Charles Holzhauer, druggist, New-ar- k,

N. J. "It Is perfectly safe and can
be relied upon in all cases of coughs,
colds or hoarseness. Sold by all drug-
gists. Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agents.

CRESCO SUMMER HOME.

Donations That Were Received Dur-

ing tho Week.
Twenty-tw- o happy women and chil-

dren went out to tho Home on Tues-
day, and with tho number previously
sent, It Is now fully occupied. Many
expectant ones aro waiting for tho rest,
and It Is earnestly hoped that the good
people of Scranton will, by their do-

nations, nld these people. The treas-
urer acknowledged, with grateful
thank?, cash donations this week from
tho following:
Krom Mr 1. J S. Ilrown 0 00

Scranton llrlrkl.ittV union 10 00
Mr. 11 It. Stuck & 00
Mrs. Anna K. Simpson ., S 00

Total $25 00
Amount previously acknowledged 017 00

T0t.1l to ihtc $342 00

Thanks are also tendered very sin-
cerely for a number of articles of vari-
ous nnture and of necessity to the
Home, received as follows: Prom
Mears & Hngcn, P. 11. Flnley, Carney
Connolly, Mrs. O. L. Dickson, Mrs.
Richard Osland, Megargee Bros., C. S.
Woolworth. .

The treasurer renews his appeal for
donations to this work, and trusts the
coming week will not bei filled with
as much disappointment as the pres-
ent was, In tho matter of cash offer-
ings.

THE NEWSBOY'S PICNIC.

Donations That Have Been Received

for This Annual Outing at
Nay Aug Park.

A meeting of the various committees
having In charge the newsboys' picnic
to bo hold next Thursday, was held
yesterday afternoon In the olllce of A.
P. Bedford in the Board of Trade
building. Reports of the cash, prize
and provision committees were submit-
ted and all show a onerous disposi-
tion on the part of our local merchants
and private citizens to remember tho
youngsters and to make the day an
enjoyable one for them.

Another meeting will bo held early
next week to perfect final arrange-
ments for the picnic. Following is the
list of donations so far received:

Cash donations!
Ciorite II. 1'irlKO V 00

New York World C 00

New York Tribune f0
New York IMnlng Journal 10 00

LiiLauanna News Company 10 00
Mm. i:. .V. Willard S)
J.uncs I.lnnon - 00

.1 )). WIlli.niH k Pro 1 0)
John Kcnmcrtr 100
Matthews Pros 100
T. 1. Matthews & Son ll
CVoy Pros 3 00
Milium Connell I'M
C. I.orentz 0

Dr. l.rct SO

A f i laid 25
Cash SO

Williams (Pink) 100
ScMiiton Tramfer company 6 00

List of prizes donited to XcwOraysq' picnic :

T. 1!. Price, newsdealer. Hide Park, base ball,
catching mitt and bod.t protector; (". M. Hani",
1'cnn acenue, brili anil comb; I J. McCann,
North Main avenue, pair shoes; Kians and I'ow.
ell, I j ile 1'aik, one pair shoes; I,. A. Jones
111 North Main atenue, lljde Park, bicyjle
pump; Itlcl.ards, Wirth k Lewis, one pair kno
panu; William Corman, Cnpome tuinue, one
bos candy; C. S VonIvorth, one clock and one
watch; Kour.cent store, one watch; William l,
Connell k Sen, one watih; l'oote .c Fuller Co.,
one pocket Lnile, Gunster A: Port) the, one
pocket knife; Scranton Supply and Machine
Co., one pocket knife; Kenold Pro-,- one
fountain pen; Goldsmith's Ilazair, cne silk shirt;
Grand Union Tea Co, one pair mscs; Iewji k
Keilly, one pair shoes; Alex Dunn, one li.il, P.

, McCann, one cap; N. A. llulbcrt, one mouth
-- rpan.

Contributions of trrocerles and prollon:
Armour k Co., one ham; Clarke Ilioi, gro-

ceries; T. J. Kelly A Co., one boic cakes; M. J.
Kelly, ten callous cream; 11. Ilcrgerlintr, fruit;
National Piscuit Co., or.c box take, J. O.

groceries; Hire. I.ey k Co., one-hal- f

box cakes; John T. Porter, medialf box lemons;
P. II. Durkin, groceries; Sthcuir llios., 1 000
rolls; E. G. Coiirsen, groceries; L. Lohman, one
barrel cake; C. W. Uik-crt- , one Iran;

baker-- , 200 rolls; J. I,. Council k
Co., groceries; Williams & MrAnulty, ten pounds
sugar; Stowers Packing Co, luins; Scranton
Packing Co., bams; Ablnyton Dilry Co., one
can milk; Clarke Pros, groceries, Jonas Lonv
Sons, groceries; Mjer Daildow, one pair slip-
pers; a friend, one base ball and bat; Colonel
lllpple, one flobert rifle and two wat'hes; Dr.
O'Malley, two air t ins and one witch; G. AV

Tritch Co., one poetbook; II, V,. Prcndorga-it- ,

one pockctbook; Ito'e, the hatter, nicrihundlfe;
Samttr Pros., merchandise; W. It. Lewis, one
watch; G. Hill & Son, one set terlh; A. P.
Bedford, one bathing cult; G. A. Hajs, 1.000
inirr go round tickets.

Jlears k Hagen have fuminhcd tho ribbon y

for the badges.
Any one wishing to make donations to the

newsboys' picnic, either of cash, pilzc or
ran leate rame at Flouy k Prooks,

Washington aienue, and due ncknowlodgmint
will be made of same.

MINSTRELS ON TUESDAY.

Performance That Primrose & Dock-stad- er

Will Give at Lyceum.
If sprightly music, delightful come-

dy, picturesque scenery, rich costume,
and an unusually powerful company,
headed by the favorite nilnstiel come-
dians of America, Primrose & Dock-stade- r,

can constitute an evening's en-

tertainment, then the audiences that
will gather at the Lyceum on Tues-
day, July 21, when Primrose & Dock-stad- er

and their company of mlnwtrel
artists appear should have nothing
more for which to wish.

It Is difficult to Imagine a happier
combination of pleasure-givin- g Ingred-
ients thnn Is provided on their pro-
gram, and there seems to bo little
doubt that they will achieve for them-
selves nnd their company a highly
gratifying result. Tho consensus of
opinion among those who have wit-
nessed presentations In other places
seems to be that these two emperors
of mlnstrflsy are surrounded by a
company of exceptional excellence,
even (surpassing those of tho past sea-
sons. The names of Prime & Dock-stad- er

In minstrelsy is synonymous
with all that Is first-clas- s and meritor-
ious In minstrel entertainment.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.23t Wyoming ave.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 6c. cigar.

BROWNIE CAMERAS FOR $1.00.

rf7opf! AK
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KEMP'S STUDIO

TO FIX DATE FOR

. THE CONVENTION

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE WILL
MEET TONIGHT.

Convention Will Probably Bo Hold
on Aug. 7 or 14 Names of Thoso

Who Aro Mentioned for the Dif-

ferent Nominations Tho Out and
Out Candidates Who Aro Naming
Themselves Aro Thoso Who Aro

Ambitious to Bo Jury Commission-
er Tho Legislative Candidates,

Democratic politics, which have been
practically dormant thus far, received
a stimulation from the Kansas City
convention and now the leaders nnd
candidates aro beginning to bestir
themselves.

A county committee meeting Is called
for tonight at the St. Charles by Chair-
man Fltzslmmons to fix the time for
the primaries and the convention. No
date has as yet been picked upon, but
the probabilities are that the conven-
tion will be held Tuesday, Aug. 7, or,
at the latest, the Tuesday following,
with the primaries on the preceding
Saturday,

The candidates are not as numerous
as were thoso on the Republican side.
For congress the only two probabili-
ties are C. G. Holand, the original 15ry-n- n

man, nnd City Superintendent of
Schools George Howell. Neither de-

clares a desire for the nomination and
each Insists that the other should take
It, but It Is qultely certain that both
are perfectly willing to have their
names listed among the "prominently
mentioned." M. P. Conry nnd Cor-
nelius Comegys are among the possi-
bilities.

No opposition has developed to Hon.
John P. Kelly for Judge and none Is
expected. The same might be said re-

garding Charles II. Schadt and the
shrlevallty nomination. Ile has been
a standing candidate since his defeat
three years ago and has succeeded In
keeping the field clear of other aspir-
ants.

DKCLINED.
Editor E. J. of the Times,

was solicited to take the nomination
for county treasurer, but he says he
will not be a candidate. William G.
O'Malley, master mechanic at the
South steel works, was the earliest
candidate spoken of, but the likelihood
that he will go to Huffalo with the
steel company takes him out of the
race. In the event of Howell's selec-
tion for the congressional nomination,
Boland will be asked to tackle the
treasuiershlp.

For prothonotary, the principal can-
didate. If not the only one, Is Prothon-
otary Copeland's former opponent,
Matthew Norton, of Carbondale. Frank
Urown, of Carbondale, Is discussed,
cut It Is understood he only wants It
in case Norton will not run,

Thomas Law, of Archbald, who was
defeated by Clerk of the Courts T. P.
Daniels In the last county election, Is
spoken of as a probable opponent of
Mr. Daniels In the coming light.
Frank Thompson, one of the old-tim- e

Democrats and for years a wheel horse
to the local Democratic wagon, seeks
this office and there Is a strong senti-
ment in his favor. P. J. Illckey, ef

of the lire department, also wants
it and thinks he can win. Captain
Frank M. Vandllng was considered a
possibility, but he does not grow wildly
enthusiastic over it.

William Koch, jr., register of wills,
and Fred Warlike, recorder of deeds,
both want to succeed themselves and
are generally admitted to be fairly
sure of seeming John
J. Coyne, of Mlnooka; John E. Gaffncy
nnd Select Councilman John E. Shea
are among thope mentioned is likely
to contest Mr. Warnke's claims.

MANY CANDIDATES.
There are about a dozen seeking tho

nomination for jury commissioner.
Andrew Healey, of Dunmore; John
McCann, of the Twentieth ward; Wil
liam Kane, of the Seventh ward; James
O'Malley, of Cellevue; Andrew Gavin,
of Jermyn; John Flynn, of Archbald,
and M. W. Grogan, of Olyphant, are
among them.

None of the legislative districts has
as yet called a convention. The re-

spective chairmen are awaiting the
pleasure of the candidates and the p

ter In some Instances are waiting to
see what the county convention will
bring forth.

In the First district the only one
seeking the nomination Is Timothy
Hays, of the North End. Attorney C.
R. Pitcher, Attorney M. J. McAndrew
and T. J. Duffy, of the West Side,
woie talked of as likely candidates,
but none of them seems Inclined to
expend any effort In securing the
nomination.

Attorney P. W. Gallagher, Martin
D. Flaherty, Attorney John M. Gun-

ster and Louis Gwschlndt, a young
Side Side merchant, are the candi-
dates so far mentioned In the Second
district.

Attorney John H. Conner, of Old
Forge, has the field all to himself In
tho Third district, and In all proba-
bility will be the opponent of Edward
James,

In the Fourth district a lively fight
Is on with Representative P. F. Tim-
lin, of Jermyn; Thomas Hendricks, of
Mayfleld, and Thomas Mooney, of Car-
bondale, and P. J. McCormlck, of
Hlakely, are the belligerents. or

J. J. O'Neill Is reported to have
declared himself unwilling to accept
the nomination.

The legislative district conventions

pecial for

aturday Only
400 pounds of

Large Cherry Currants

to be sold in baskets
at 3jC per basket.

Exceptional opportunity
for canniug purposes.

A complete line of table
fruits and fresh vegetables,
best to be bad in the market
at lowest prices.

E. G. COURSEN

are expected to come In a bunch dur-
ing the week or fortnight, at the most,
following tho county convention.

ANOTHER MYSTERY.

Strange Letter Found on Linden
Street Bridge.

Another mystery has loomed up on
the horizon and Chief Itobllng and De-

tective John Molr are pondering over
tho contents of a letter found on tho
Llndon street bridge Thursday night.
A young man passing over, found the
note nnd on reading It learned that
when the missive was found the
writer, one William Dunn, of Ashley,
would probably be lying at the bottom
of tho river, because, as he pathetical-
ly expressed It, "he was too honest to
steal, too much ashamed to beg, and
unable to get work."

After reading it the young man
scented a mystery and gave it to Pa-
trolman Charles Neuls, who turned it
in to headquarters. Tho note In writ
ten on tha face of an envelope bearing
the letterhead of a Scranton tailor, and
Is as follows:

"When this note Is found you may
find me In the river at the second
bridge as 1 am to honest to steal and
am a shame to beg and have no work.
Have tried hard to receU'e tho same
nnd am broken hearted. My home Is

at Ashley, Luz. Co., Pa., and name Is
Wm. II. Dunn, on3 of the late soldiers
In tho late war with Spain.

"Good by to all an1 God bo with you
until we meet again.

(Signed) "Wm."
William 3 wonderful orthography and

pitiable farewell alike have failed to
rnakp any great Impression at police
headquarters, and Chief Robllng does
not think that as yet the unfortunate
Mr. Dunn has carried out his threat.

LOUGHRAN HELD IN BAIL.

Will Answer at Court Charge of Hav-

ing Libelled Philip Schwartz
and Joseph Sommers.

Alderman Howe yosttrday morning
and afternoon conducted a hearing In
the case of Attorney P. F. Loughran,
accused of defamatory libel by Philip
Schwartz nnd Joseph Sommers, of Old
Forge, who claimed that he furnished
M. J. O'Toole, of the Sorantonlnn, with
Information which resulted In an arti-
cle about them appearing In last Sun-
day's Issue of the paper.

Evidence wa3 heard from 10 o'clock
In the morning until 2.C0 o'clock In the
afternoon, and when all the testimony
was In Alderman Howe held Mr.
Loughran In JCOO ball, $300 on each
charge.

O'Toole testified that tho defendant
furnished him with tho Information In

the case, which related to the arrest
of one Petpr Dulanage, of Old Forge,
and his imprisonment In the West
Scranton pollen station. Two consta-
bles went to his house with a warrant
to nrrest his wife. She was out and on
Dulanage acting In a disorderly man-
ner he was taken In custody. Ills
frle-- ds made an effort to have him
liberated and employed Attorney
Loughran as counsel. Dulanage was
released and the story was then given
to the Scrantonlan, Swartz.and Som-
mers being made out to have wilfully
caused Dulanage's arrest. O'Toole tes-
tified that Attorney Loughran read tho
copy of the article before It appeared
In the paper.

Alderman Foley testified that
Schwartz and Sommers, accompanied
by a woman named Ruswlck came to
his office to swear out the warrant for
Mrs. Dulanage's arrest, and that ho
did not Issue the warrant until he was
satisfied of her guilt. He also said
that Loughran had said In his hear-
ing that he was responsible for the
article In the Scrantonlan.

Attorney Loughran was put on the
stand, and told how Dulanage's friends
had come to him after Dulanage's dis-
appearance, they not knowing that he
was a prisoner In the police station.
Ho said that he met Swartz and the
latter advised a settlement of the case.
promising to give him "halt" an offer,
which ho Indignantly refused to con-

sider. Mrs. Dulanasro told him, ho
claimed, that once before she was ar-

rested and settled by paying Sommers
$.", and on another occasion when she
was Imprisoned Sommers demanded $23

from her.
Attorney Lougnran further said that

Dulanage's little daughter, Annie, told
him that when the constable came for
her mother and she was absent, Som-

mers told them to take the father as
he would do as well.

Another Warrant for Loughran.
Constable John Davis, of the Fourth

ward, yesterday swore out a warrant
before Alderman Kelly charging Attor-
ney P. F. Loughran with criminal libel.

The warrant Is In the bands of Con-
stable William Thomas.

JAMES, GALLAGHER ARRESTED.

He Is Accused of Attempt at Bur-

glary In D., L. & W. Shops.
James Gallagher, of Keyser avenue,

was yesterday morning caught In one
of the rooms at tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western shops, while mak-
ing a minute examination of the con-

tents of several dinner jialls. He was
taken before AldermaniIlllar, a war-

rant for his arrest bel ,g Issued at the
instance of Car Inspector G, L. Uorth,
who charged him with an attempt at
burglary.

He was noticed prowling around the
place of late, on several occasions and
a watch kept on his movements. At
the hearing ho frankly admitted that
he entered the place in the hope of
securing a pair of shoes to replace tho
dilapidated ones he was wearing.

In default of $300 ball, Alderman Mi-
llar committed him to tho county Jail
to await trial.

SUNDAYS AT LAKE LODORE.

Tha D. & H. Co. Will Hold Sabbath
Outings at the New Resort.

To satisfy tho popular demand tho
Delaware and Hudson company has
decided to run Sunday excursions to
Lake Lodoro nnd the ilrst will be held
next Sunday, special cars being at-

tached to the regular tialns. Tho fol-

lowing rates will prevail: Wllkes-Uarr- e,

$1.50; Plttston, $1.25; Scranton,
$1.00; Green nidge, M.00; Providence,
$1.00; Dickson, 90c.; Olyphant, SOc;
Peckvllle, 76c; Archbald, 65c; Jermyn,
60c; Carbondale, Me.; Honesdale, EOc.

Refreshments will be served on the
grounds. Row boats and Naptha
launches will bo run, and delightful
pleasures befitting the day will be pro-

vided. "
Liver complaints cured by Beecham's

Pills.
m "

Smoke the ?ocono Cigar. 5c. "

TWO INSTANCES

OF REAL CHARITY

REVEALED AT YESTERDAY'S
POOR DOARD MEETING.

Dr. James Stein Purchased a Now
Set of Instruments nnd Operated
Upon tho Eye of a Blind Man to
Restore His Sight to Him, All
for tho Sake of Chnrity Board
Also Discovers That Dr. Doan Has
Been Freely Treating a Little
Boy'B Eyes Without Charge

There aro some who are narrow-minde- d

enough to believe that the
averago physician Is a person devoid
of nny other desire or Impulse than
the making of money and a general
wish to lleece the public. If there had
been nny of these persons present at
yesterday afternoon's meeting of the
poor board they would have found that
at least two of this city's physicians
nre willing to give liberally of their
time and money to assist In alleviating
the sufferings of a brother man.

Ono of theso was Dr. James Stein,
who appeared before the board In lf

of Charles J. Williams, of North
Scranton. Dr. Stein stated that Mr.
Williams had, up to a few months ago,
been totally blind for two years, on
account of cataracts forming on both
eyes. The doctor prepared him for an
operation, and purchased a new set of
Instruments especially for the purpose.

He operated on ono eye a short lime
ago, with most successful results, the
man being now nble to see dls'tlnctiy
out of It. All this, was done gratuit
ously. Tho doctor said that he woul 1

operate on the other eye In th fall.
He asked the board to purchase glasses
for Mr. Williams, that he might be
able to do some work, and the board
without further delay granted him $15

for the pin chase of two pairs.
Tho other physician was Dr. Dean,

who sent In a letter stating that ho
had been gratuitously treating the eyes
of Nathan Pearlman, a poor little chnp
from Raymond court, for several
months past, and asking that thr
board contribute $5 for the purchase of
glasses for the lad. This request was
also granted.

Thomas Kearney, of 12S Meridian
street, appeared before the board and
stated that his father, Michael Kear-
ney, was becoming Insane, nnd hid
threatened to kill his wife yesterday
morning by striking at her ith a
heavy piece of railroad Iron. He
wanted him removed to the Hillside
Home. He was Instructed to have his
father examined by two physicians
and, If pronounced insane by them, ho
would be admitted to the home.

Patrick Cavan. an unfortunate wreck
of a man, with both legs and ono arm
partly paralyzed, was allowed trans-
portation to Hrooklyn, N. Y., where ho

he had relatives who would care
for him. He was greatly pleased when
given the order for a ticket, and
hobbled out of the room muttering pro-
fuse thanks.

Relief was ordered granted to a num-
ber of other applicants, and the mem-
bers of the board before adjourning
decided to make a visit of Inspection
to tho Hillside Home next Tuesday,
leaving via the Lnckawanna railroad
at 10.25 in the morning.

FOB, SAVING WATER,

Building Committee Favors Engineer
Harris' Tlans.

The building committee of the board
of contiol met last night nnd decided
to recommend the adoption of Kngineer
Harris ilans for the saving of water,
now that the water company has de-

cided to put In meter:".
They will recommend that stop

faucets be placed In all of the build-
ings In place of the oidlnary faucets
now In use, It will also be recom-
mended that all waste drinking water
be nllowed to run Into a reservoir, to
bo used for Hushing purposes.

The committee went over the list of
janitors and decided to recommend that
all be and that an as-

sistant janitor be engaged for No. 14,

at a salary of $25 a month. The pres-

ent Janitor receives $75 a month.

PARTY AT NAY AUG PARK.

Given in Honor of Miss Lena Grenn-de- r,

of New York.
A party was held last evening at

Nny Aug park, In honor of Sllss Lena
Grenader, of New York, but formerl
of this city. Supper was served at 7.30.
'PV,. uvanlni. n'fiu an,.nt In vnrlrill".
amusements.

Those who participated were Misses
Ebther Davis, of Klmlra, N. Y.; Lena
Grenader, of New York, Kthel Wood,
ruff, Sadie Coslett, Anna Morton, Daisy

H fas ,, VV I

1 viP I

Why Not
Save Money

This Is our opportunity Will jou
crai it? Half price talc of taw hats,
We want to dean up our stock of straws
while the hot u other ljsts,

11 1 m
'On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

Wade, Jessie Heavers, Mary Heber-lln- g,

Salllo McCrackcn, Graco Snow,
and the Messrs. Frederick Warner, G.
Worthlngton Daniels, Edward J. H.
Davis, Ebenezer G. Reese, Ralph W.
Waring, Georgo Ewlng, Milton 13.

Moore, Robert Caryl.
m

CONSERVATORY PIANO COURSES

A Model Method Within Your Means,
llcglnnlng In September, a year's

course In piano Instruction thirty dol-

lars for beginners; others, forty-fiv- o

dollars. Two hour lessons each week.
Three dollars reduction to thoso regis-
tered before August 1. Piano faculty:
J. Alfred Pennington (Hoston, five
years: Paris and Uerlln, four years);
Miss M. A. French (past two years
teacher In Faelton Plnnoforto School,
Hoston). Conservatory office open dally
from 9.30 to 12.

The Illustrated Souvenir,
entitled, "Paris nnd the Exposition Il-

lustrated," can be seen at the office
of this paper. The publishers havo a
special corps of photographic artists
in Paris who will secure all that is
worth reprinting of tho great Exposi-
tion. See their advertisement In this
Issue, explaining tho trilling expense
for which these beautiful works can bo
secured.

Smoke Tho Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

(2X$XgXsXg)(Xs)
"In every scheme imolUns human

action there are three elements al-

ways to be taken Into account, time,
place and agency." Lew Wallace.

TIME.
Today is youra. tomorrow nccr

comes.
PLACE

A Fife place to puard the fruits ol
jour industry the bank.

AGENCY.
An Institution Mfe, conservatlte,

rer guarding the intcicSUs of Hi

aoers

BAM.f

Interest paid In saUngs department.

United States Depository.

Cor Wyoming; ave. and Spruce St.

XXXXXXXXXXXJ(

To the
flusical Public
We beg to state that the most

recent Pianofortes by the Mason
& Hamlin Co. contain points of
constructional superiority (from a

scientific and acoustic point of

view) which render them second
to none.

These instruments are on exam-

ination and sale at the warerooms

L B. POWELL i CO,

131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVENUE

i'i:kiam:nt bioitr. or

Persian Rugs
and Carpets, Etc.

No otlicr country ran ever minufai turc the
I'rr'.ijii Hue", llif) arc Cfd lor the pjlacv of

thu Shah. h nut for tho luautiful nxidcncis
la Kranton. 1'Uc come and see them.

S. Y. HOSANNA,
Oipoflto City Hall, 3Jj ttiulilngtnn Ave.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

W. L
DOUGLAS . $3,50

BEST IN THE WORLD,

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.
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Summer
V
tts K
V
V

Wear X
K

eoeooco K
tt

To be neatly and com-

fortably
V

dressed your tt
Shirts nnd Neckwear are tl
of vital Importance. We
have made special pro-

visions for this season's V
goods and know that we V
can suit the most fastidi-
ous

tt
dresser. K

Our stock of Hats are V
of the very latest and most tt
stylish make. All styles, fc
shapes ana colors. j

tt
V

em 1 1 it
tt
it

tt
w
tt

109 Wyoming Ave. w
tt
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WAUEHOUSE-Gre- en RIdgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine simd Mill Supplies,
Machinery, E"tc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lnckftwnnim Ave.

Wholesalo and Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical, Dunbla

Varnish Stains.
Producing rerfect Imitation of Eipenrivt Wood.

Iteynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclally Designed for Innlds ,otk,

Marblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

NJRE LINSEED 0IL.TUBPENTINB

-

CONRAD

We Carry a
Larg? Line of

Trfcmks,

Dressing Cases,
fland Satchels, Efo,

at Reasonable
Prices.

305 Lackawanna flue.

CONRAD
s- -

The Popular House Fur-nlshl-

Btor.

jtfiJtore of
Economy.

This Is a time for money savers
to turn out. This week we oiler
pome of th prcattst values in our
history. Tho list that follows
only treats with a few lines, but
extraordinary udues are in ertry
department awaiting eager buyers
to plek them up.
10-i- pralcanlrid palli 12c.

t RaUalilzeil palls 17c.
Family scales, welch from 1

to at pounds by ounces. ...07c.
Japanned cooler $1.00
Japanned cooler 1.3S

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

PIERGE1S MARKET
We nre receiving dally Fancy

Gem Canteloupes. These nre just tha
kind you have been waiting for.
Sweet nnd lino flavored Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums. Black-
berries, Red and Black Raspberries,
Currants.

Home grown Tomatoes and Green
Corn.

W. H. Pierce,
ID Lackawanna Ave. 110, 111, 111 Penn Atb.

The Dlcksou Mnnuracturlng Co.

fc'cranton nnd WllUeBarr Px,
Manufacturer of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INBS

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumplnz Machinery.

General Office, Scranton. Pa.

. tt K ... H J . H n n H X
X

Here Are
X
X

Summer X
X
X

Things X
X; X
X

Starked clown, because they hve been
licro quite a while storeVecplng is dlf. X
ftrcnt from housekeeping you know. X

X

Bamboo XJapanese X
X

Porch Screens,.,, X
X

Run.mcr comfort teems Indispensible X
without tlum hrinjr your measurements X

two grades, n a square X
foot for the cheaper prade, the best X
crado costa a cent a square foot extra-

ct ccurro ne include all the necessary X

flxinc for puttins upl X
a

Ice Chests S5.00; now... 3.00 X
Refrigerators S8.00; now 0.08 X

s, 2.08 X
X
X
X

Credit You? Certainly A
X
X
X
X

THR X

mNtim X
X
X
X
X
X

X
tt WyoralngAve X
tt XPremiums free with all purch amount.
V Ins to V15.00 nr cucr, on or before July X
V 25, W00.
fc" X
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